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Asks For large Sums to Satisfy

lns!illlt:01 N3CdS.

NO LOWERING OF STANDAHOS.

Woamn'i Building at State Univer!ty
Is Designated as Mo3t Pressing

Need There Considerable Portion

of Additional Support Fund Request-

ed Is For Increase in' Salaries.

Doa Moines, 0( t. 3. 1 he Ktato'lirm nl

of education filed Us first report with

tlio governor. It mude many recom-

mendations for the Improvement ol

tlio Institutions in Its charge, declar-

ing that it propone not to lower tne
standard in any particular. In res;,ert
to appropriations needed hy tin eiu
rational Institutions, tl.n hoard m::!:e;;

the following reioniiiieiiilatioiis:
University.

First Tim ho (tilled special support
fund of $2.'i,u(iO per annum grnntoii hy

tho Thirty-thir- general assemhly
should he made permanent, and the
fund of $15,1:00 per annum for hooks

and bindings for the libraries should
he increased to $17,500, and he made
permanent.

Second That there should ho a re
newal of the Appropriation for general
equipment and supplies of $7,500.

A renewal of the appropriation for
land of $17,500.

A renewal of the appropriation for
'paving sidewalks and Improvements

of grounds, $3,000.
And the following additional appro

prlatlons should he granted:
General equipment and supples. $23,000

T.nnd 32,500

Sidewalks and improvements of
grounds 5,000

There should also be an equal
increase In repair and contin-
gent fund of G:0(i

Total I $r,8,oi)0

Third That there should he an In
rrf-an- of the annual appropriation:)
M follows:
College of liberal arts $ 50,000

College of applied science.... 5,000

College 6f law 3,000
College of medicine 21,000

College of dentistry.. 2,500

College of pharmacy 2,000

Fine arts 7,000

Library support.. ': 2 500

Administration 1,500

JllsciTaneoua 5,000
m

Total $100,700
flrand total '. . .$.fiS 7C0

A considerable portion of the addi-

tional support fund must of necessity
go to Increases In salaries.

State College of Agriculture.
The askings for the state college ol

agriculture and mechanic arts may he

summarized as follows:
First That the so called special

fund of $2,500 per annum granted by

the Thirty third general assembly bfl

made permanent.
Second That there should he a re

newal of the appropriation of $7,500

per annum for the equipment of de
partmenta, and a renewal of the ap
'proprlatlon of $3,750 per annum for
nldewalks and grading.

The following Increases are asked
In the annual support funds of the

' state college:
Educatlonnl support fund $ 50,000

College extension 10,000
Agricultural experiment atat'n 15,0 0

Engineering: experiment atat'n 5,000

C.ood roads 6,000
Two-yea- r agricultural nrse.. 25,000

Total $11,000

The following special appropriations
are
Additional department equip-

ment, Including furnishings
for domestic technology
building, gymnasium and
veterinary hospital $ 60,000

Fubllc grounds Improvnemnts 6,000

Heating plant 43,000
Judging pavilion and abattoir

laboratory 50,000

roultry laboratory 6,000

Total special askings $165,000
Only one half of which sum, or

$82.1(00, shall ho used each
year of the biennial period
making total for each year..$1!2,!00
A woman's building at the state

university Is designated as the most
pressing need there.

Railroad Pays Fire Cn""-- .
Tloone, la., Oct. 3. Thn Mll vnuke"

Hallway rompnnv rr t for
n fire which o'ct JIM" sir
time ago. The vim.--- - .!""
mill at that plner wns de;troved bv fire
and the evident e rv.VM! thr.t the fire
was starte,! bv a r:o:'i a pass
lng locomotive. T!"1 on the
mill amounted to $5 ntxi and the com-

panies which carried the Insurance
notified the railroad company that It
would be expected to Bland for the
nmoitnt of the Insurance. Tho railroad
mailed a check to N' lei son & Duelund
for $r,,ooo.

Stocking the Riven With Fish.
Pes Moines, Oct. 3. George A. Lin-

coln, state fish and game warden, will
lie ready very soon to start out with
hlH Fpcclnl car to distribute young
fish to tho rivers of the state. Ho In
tends to start out ln ahout it week if
ho can peciiro tho fisa from tho Mis
ulssljipl river bnyous.

KIRBY TO PLEAD GUILTY

Farmhand Who Tried to Rob Bar.k

Will Not Resist Charge.

Council Illiiffs. U, Oct. 3. KIrby.

the Oakland (la.) farmhand who at-

tempted to rob the McClelland hank

last week and was shot and captured
by young Walter Julius, Is still wear-

ing the bullet In his left arm. depos-

ited there hy tiie lad. He is occupy-

ing a cell in the county Jail, but says
lie would not try to escape even If

there was nothing to prevent him. Dr.

Hanchett will try to extract the bul-

let today. The wound has been well

cared for. hut the arm is very much
swollen and painful.

Assistant County Attorney RoS3

went before Justice Gardiner and
swore to an information charging Kir-h- y

with attempted ropery. Kirby
says a trial will he merely a formality,

for he Intends to plead guilty. Klrhy's
wlft! made anxious inquiries about him
and seemed terribly crushed over the
wild attempt he had made to better
the rendition of his family. It was
said that the family was likely to be-

come a county charge for a while at
leart.

YOUNG WIFE" kTlLS SELF

Deaf Mute Cirl Fires Bullet Into Her
Heart at Council B'uffs.

Council muffs, la., Oct. 3 Winlfrea
Redlleid, a (leaf mute, ended her life

fring a bullet into her heart at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Samuel
Harnhart. Two years ago she was
married to Elmer Hedfleld, a deaf
mute printer of Omaha. Her hus-

band was kind and loving and they
were very happy until a year ago,
when the young husband suddcnlly
developed an appetite for Intoxicants,
when his love turned to Indifference.
Ills conduct became such that about
six months ago his wife was forced
to leave him and returned to her moth-

er's home In Council Illuffa.

"HOG" SPECIAL

STARTS Oil TRIP

Train en Rock Island Carries

Corps ol Lechers.

De Moines, Oct. 3. A special train
of several cars, with agricultural and
domestic science experts trom tne
Iowa state college on board, lett the
Rock Island utatign this morning to
spread among the tanners of the state
valuable Information con-

cerning the hog.
The demonstration trip will lust for

nearly two weeks, ending at Weston,
Saturday, Oct. 15. The train will make
thirty minutes stops at 137 stations
on the Rock Island lines. The people
at each station will be seated In the
cars, where the specialists will lec

ture to them and they may see the ex
hlbtts and demonstrations.

The train Is furnished t6 the state
college by the Rock Island railway.
The agricultural commissioner of the
Rock Island company is on the train
and lectures with the state college ex

perls. There are seven of the college
lecturers, two of whom are domestic
science teachers. Virginia Purmort of
the domestic science department Is

with the train.
The lecturers will speak on the

most profitable methods of raising
hogs and the uses of pork products
and the by products. There are vail
ous exhibits showing model hog
houses, yards, feeding appliances and
feeds. Special attention will be given
In the lectures to the prevention of
losses from cholera. A bulletin on
raising hogs will he glveu to each
man who visits the train.

The two domestic science teachers
will give lectures and demonstrations
pn old and new ways of cooking and
dulnty ways of serving bacon, ham,
sausage, Bait pork and other pork
foods. There will be exhibits of edi
ble products secured froh hogs. Each
woman who attends the lectures will
bo given a book of pork cooking

TO FIGHT FOR BIG ESTATE

Heirs Will Contest Legacy Left to
Lenox College.

Montlcello, la., Oct. 3 Since Monti
cello has shown no disposition to en
ter a legal contest for the Arch Llv
Ingston property, near llopklnton, the
Indications point to a big legal battle
between linox college and the heirs
The prize U 240 acres, valued at $25,
000, and $6,000 In cash. The heirs
will attempt to show that Mr. Uving
ston was not In a tuentat condition to
make a will when he signed tho pa
per, and that a representative of the
college took advantage of his mental
and physical condition, when his vital
Ity was at a low ebb, and Induced htm
to make such a will as he would not
have done under other conditions.

Hand of Corpse Moved.

Iowa City, la., Oct. 3 Scarcely had
the undertaker started to prepare
fluids for tho supposedly dead body of
Mrs. Joseph Joza at her home on
North Gilbert street, when her right
hand wns suddenly seen to rise from
Its posture on the edge of the roffin
and lift Itself several Inches from the
boards. The understaker secured
physician and other aid and an at
tempt was made to bring the woman
to life. Tor several hours the per
sons worked over her, but death had
conquered. Only after two thorough
examinations, however, wiu the un

permitted '.( ront'nue Ms
work.

LOS ANGELES IN

STATEJF PANIC

Discovery ol Two More Bombs

Creates Consternation.

BOMB FOUND AT OTIS HOME.

Infernal Machine Discovered in Zee- -

handelaar Residence Effort Sus-

pected to Destroy Auxiliary Plant of

Nonunion Paper Times Building
Destroyed With Lost of Twenty.

Los Angeles, Oct. 3. Following the
xploslon which destroyed the build

ings and plant of the Los Angeles
Times,' with loss of a scorevof lives,
na attempt was made to destroy the
residence of Harrison Gray Otis, pub-

lisher of the Times, by means of an
internal machine. A suspected eft'oit
to blew up the auxiliary plant of that
paper and tho finding of a powerful

machine In the residence of Sec-

retary Zeehandeluar of the Merchants'
.ind Manufacturers association has
wrought this city to tin Intense state
of suspense and excitement. General
Otis and the other responsible heads
of the paper unequivocally charge the
Times bulldlns disaster and the nar-

rowly averted attempts at further de-

struction of life and property to labor
union sources.

The present trouble Involving the
Diets family which led to the shoot
ing Is the result of a quarrel Dietz
had with Bert Horel, a school super-
visor of Winter, over the rent for a
building used for school purposes. The
quarrel took place on Sept. 7, when
Dletx shot Ilorel through the neck,
the wound not proving fatal, however.

A warrant was sworn out for Dietz"
arrest, but he has prevented service
by threatening to shoot. Knowing
Deltz' record as the defender of Cam-

eron Dam, deputies have been careful
about approaching him.

With equal emphasis the leaders of
union labor here and throughout the
state repudiate the accusations and
have offered all aid In their power in
the effort to detect the culprits.

For twenty years, following a qnar- - dre(1 an(j filty miners,' possibly more,
rel with the union which are entombed and believed to be dead
resulted in making the Times a non- - ln mIne No. 2 at Palau, Mexico, in the
union paper. General Otis has fought La Esperanzas mlnlug district, as
unionism with every resource at his tne of t explosions,
command. lis has been ably seconded mv hemnso of an accumulation of
in this fight by the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association, whose sec-

retary was the object of frustrated
dynamiting.

At Least Twenty Killed.
The death list of the Times disas

ter will probably total at least twen-
ty. There are four known dead and
sixteen bodles almost fare are dead.
to a certainty lie In the still smoking
ruins of the Times building.

The dead: Harvey C. Elder, assist
ant city editor; J. Wesley Reeves, sec
retary to Assistant General Manager
Chandler; It. I Sawyer,
Harry L. Crane, assistant telegraph
editor.

The missing: J. C. Galllher, lino-
type operator; W. G. Tunstall, lino
type operator; Fred Llelwyn, linotype
operator; John Howard, printer;
Grant Moore, machinist; Ed Wesson,
printer; Elmer Krlnk, operator; Eu
gene Carr, Don E. Johnson,
operator; Ernest Jordan, operator;
Frank linotype operator;
Charles Gulliver, compositor; Carl
Snalada, linotype operator; Howard
Courdaway, linotype operator; Charles
Haggerty, pressman; Henry Lees,
compositor.

In addition there are about twenty
Injured, some of whom may die.

The original suspicion of the po
lice that the disaster was due to a

eavy charge of a high explosive was
practically confirmed by the finding of
the other bombs and the statements
of those persons In the building or
near by at the time of the explosion.

Six Bodies Recovered
Three hundred workers digging tin

ceaslngly for two days In the ruins
hnve unearthed six of the nineteen
bodies buried under tons of debris
The shovel brigade Is still at work

No clue to the outrage has been un
covered. Hut three arrests have been
made. Mayor Alexander Increased the
city's offer of reward to $10,000. This
together with the offers of local news
papers and labor organizations, whose
leaders have pronounced a determlna
tlon lo assist In tho search for the
criminals, raises the total amount of
proffered rewards to $18,500.

BLUEJACKETS ARE DROWNED

Tender Load of Sailors of New Hamp
hire Overboard 29 Missing.

Now York, Oct. 3. Several sailors
from the battleship New Hampshire
were drowned by the upsetting of a
tender In the North river off One Hun
dred and Fifty-secon- Btreet.

A list was given out of twenty-nin- e

men who wero supposed to have per
ished. to the list are the
names of eleven men who are still ab
sent, but who were not recognized as
having been on tho swamped boat.

The sailors were returning to the
New Hampshire after shore leave and
more than 100 of them, It Is estimated,
had crowded aboard the tender, which
was being towed to the battleship.
About 300 yards off the shore the craft
either swnnined or was uns?t. and the

ately put out from the Hamp- -

--n
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Congressman

From KEiimy Gut

For Senatorship.
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Photo by Anwlrnri Press Association.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY

M1NERSENT0MBED

Eiplashn In Mexican Mine Is

Cause ot Clsastir.

Eagle Pas;i. Tex., Oct One hun--

typographical

re8ult presum

gas. rr.e men entoniDea are mosiiy
native and Japanese miners, although
the number Includes several Araer
leans.

At the time of the first explosion
the entire night shift, estimated at
ftom 15) to 300 men, were at wor'.c.
Of these none haa reached the sur- -

missing-whos-e 8n,j probably

telegrapher;

Underwood,

Appended

The second explosion occurred short
ly after rescue party, composed
largely of Americans, had descended,
That they were klllad Is thought

at. seventy-two- .

thus far been recovered, to
of poisonous

New Y'k.

.

of

N V

shire and wherever hend

3.

a

a

Latest reports place the known dead
Only two bodies have

owing the
presence gases.

bobbins:

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League. American League.
W.L. W.L. P.

Phlla ...100 46 685 Chicago ..96 47 671

83

Detroit.. 84

Boston 80
Clevel'd. 68

Chicago 65

Wash'n.. 64

62 572New Y'k..87 59 596

64 568 Pittsburg 85 62
67 544! Phlla ....74 73 503

78 466 I'in natl ..73 77 478

84 436 Brooklyn 62 86 419
83 432 St. Louis.5 85

St. 45 105 3001 Boston
Western League.

50 97

SooCity.lOS 59 647,0maha.. 84 81 509

Denver 102 65 610jSt. Joe.. 76 91 447

Lincoln.. 93 71 M's. 71 95 427

Wichita. 89 78 530 opeka 42 125 253

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League.
At St. Louis: R.H.E.

Detroit 1 00 1 1 1 4 3 112 20 3

St. Louis 3 000 1 2 100 7 8 3

Works Schmidt; Nelson-Stephens- .

At Chicago: R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 0000000 00 6 3

Chicago 00000 2 02 4 5 0

Kaler Smith; Whlte-Sulllvan- .

National League.
At Cincinnati: R.H.E.

Chicago 10 30 0 10 308 13 1

Cincinnati 0 0001012 04 10 6
Reulbach-Kllng- ; Gaspar-McLean- .

At St. . R.HE.
St. Louis 000 0 000000 7 2

Pittsburg 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 25 9 1

Steele Bresnahan; Lelfleld-Glbson- .

Western League.
At R.H.E.

Lincoln 011103100 7 16 2

Omaha 40 123 110214 16 1

McGrath-Clar- ; Rhodes-Cadman- .

At St. Joseph First game: R.H.E.
Topeka 00 1 00 03004 7 4

St. Joseph 2 00 50002 9 15 2

C.lffen-Maxe- ; Hanifan Coe.,
Second game: R.H.E.

St. Joseph 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 8 2

Topeka 000000 00 00 4 2

Crutcher-Frambes- ; Fugate-Agnew- .

At Sioux City First game; R.H.E.
Sioux City 0 2 00 0000 02 7 2

Des Moines. ...30 0 0000 4 1 8 11 1

Freeman Tow no; Huston-Clommons- ,

Second game: R.H.E
Sioux City 0 1 1 2 3 0 07 7 1

Dea Moines 0 0 3 000 14 8 4

Hammond and Miller; Biersdorfer
entire load Jackles wns urechiltatod hn'l Ihu'hnnt.
Into the wntcr. 1'nnf limneill- - Af Wickitli:

renvoi- -

Wichita

5678

Lincoln:

showed d niiia win n,'im,1 I AS ll 'lit CI,

P 1

578

410
340

i
R.H.E

...0 0 0 2 3 0 0 3 3 -- 11 l'l

. . ,0 0 2 0 o 0 ii c I 3 1.1 3

ss.it

Pc
U We have all Shades in Belding Bros

lift In)

one yard wide at $1.00 per yard

These Satins are guaranteed for two season's
wear. Your garment will be relined FREE OF
COST to you if they do not.

"
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CARELESSNESS IN THE

USE OF FIREARMS IN CITY

There has been entirely too much

promiscuous shooting of fire arms
within the city limits of late. Almost
every day in some part of the city

the report of a gun is heard, and no

one apparently knows the reason, nor
how near some one .comes to being
seriously, if not fatally, injured. Only

last week a young lady residing on
High School Hill was sitting at. her
piano, and while turning over her
music heard the report of a gun to

the south of her residence, and al-

most simultaneously a shot, or bullet,
crashed through the window only a

short distance above her head. Where
the bullet came from, or who fired

the gun is not known, but the young
lady had a close call for her life. It
would seem that one should at least
be safe when sitting In their own

parlor. The criminal carelessness of

some persons may result ln the death
of an Innocent person, and the only

way to prevent such things is to ar
rest and punish every person firing off

a gun within the city limits. Acci-

dents of this sort are ' frequent
enough in tho sparsely settled coun-

try districts, and should certainly be
guarded against in a thickly popu-

lated city.

Injured In a Swing.

The grandson or Mrs. Plllsby, while

swinging yesterday in the yard near

the house, received quite a serious in-Ju- ry

to his side and leg. The boy

was swinging by a single wire sus-

pended from the limb of a tree, and
to get plenty of momentum, got his
position on a box and made a spring
into the air. The wire did not work
even, and the boy was thrown against

the tree In his descent, which tore
I the clothing from his body and also

look the skin off his side at the same

time, and bruised the lad to some ex

tent. Hla cries brought tne ioiks

MISS

3C

Uiralliiu

the Yard!I. SOtf

MOP

Floyd Gibson Injured.
Floyd Gibson, son of D. Gibson,

formerly in the music store ln this
city, was run down last Friday, near
his home at Missouri Valley, by an
automobile and severely, if not fatal-

ly, injured.'
The little boy was on his way from

school in the evening, when another
child of about his age seized his hat
end threw it across the street, and
the little boy dashed after his hat,
not noticing an approaching automo-
bile, got directly in front of it and
was run over before the . machine
could be stopped. The car was not
being run fast and the driver did
not expect the child to run in front
of his car, and could not stop In time
to save the boy. No blame was at-

tached to the operator of the auto.
The little boy was picked up un-

conscious and carried to the hospital
and medical aid summoned. Mrs. H.
G. Van Horn departed for Missouri
Valley this morning to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson and assist them in caring
for the littll fellow.

A Good lWtion.
Can be had by ambitious youns

men and ladies in the field ot "wire-

less" or railway telegraphy. Since
the 8 hour law became effective, and
since the wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout the
country there ia a great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay begin-

ners from $70 to $80 per month, with
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute operates
six official institutes in America, un-

der supervision of R. R. and Wireless
officials and places all graduates in-

to positions. It will pay you to write
them for full details at Cincinnati, O.

Philadelphia, Pa., Memphis, Tenn.,
Davenport, la., Columbia, S. C, or
Portland, Ore., according to where
you wish to enter. tf

R. C. Jahrig and wife, who were
called here by the death of Mrs. Jah-rlg- 's

father, Mr. Julius Doehrlng, re--

from the house and raised the neigh-- 1 turned to their home at Sheridan,

Dorg Wyoming, this afternoon. Mrs. Julius

dressed and Doehrlng accompanied her daughterThe boy's Injuries were J

his side to Sheridan, where she will visit foronhe will have a sore spot
for several day3. tlrae- -

InlDlnlg

We have on display
our

Pattern
Hats

and the most popular
shapes in

Large and
Small Hats

Please call and see them.


